
SIEMENS

Timemachine.
We do more than promise you higher
throughput in nuclear medicine.
We build it into every system.

Takequality control. Our second
generation MULTISPECT systems
perform automatic daily quality control
in 15 minutes, thanks to unique single
flood source technology. Other systems
take 3 to 4 times as long.

AutocontourTMis another time-saver.A
simple touch of a button and LED sen
sors automatically align the detectors for
SPECTacquisition. Collimator changing is
faster too. All collimators change at once
â€” in about 3 minutes.

Our ICONTMcomputer system adds
efficiency,as well, with its short learning
curve and built-in networking capabilities.

Five minutes here. Ten minutes there.
What does that give you? The ability to
scan an extra one to two patients a day,
according to many of our sites.

More productivity.
More patients.
It all adds up
with Siemens.

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
2501 Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195
708.304.7252

Siemens...
technologyin caringhands

Circle Reader Service No. 181
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A new era of
radioisotope
calibrator
has dawned



I

Sophisticatedthoughfortheworld'smostprestigiousnuclearfacilitiesyet
flexibleenoughto usein thecomfort ofyour own home,Pinnadeis today's
mostprecise,advanced,andversaÃ¼lenuclearmedicinecomputersystem.

PhmaclePRO.MaximumSpeedandPower.ThePRO'struemulti-tasldng
abilityletsyouperformup to four processingtaskssimultaneously.
Ethernet,ArcnetandTCPIPnetworkingoptionsgiveothercomponentsof
thePinnaclesystemaccesstothePRO'ssuperiorpower.

PinnacleXP.Turn-KeyStyleOperation.Singlekeystrokecommands
invokespedficorganprotocolsthatprompttheuserthroughentireacqulsi
tion andprocessingprocedures.Thissimplicityallowsnewusersto become
productiveimmediatelywhiletakingfull advantageof Pinnacle'sextensive
softwarelibraiy.

PinnaclePALRemoteViewingCapabilities.Modemornetworklinks
fromyourhomeorofficeenablethePAL,withitsWindowsÂ®grapincsformai
tobecomeanextensionofthePRO,XP,andotherworkstalionsthroughout
thehospitaL

WIthre@lyupdatedsoftware,Pinnacle@vesyouthemostcomplete,
validated,nuclearmedicinesystem.Datatranslationprogramslike
Pinnacle'sbi-directionalInterfileconversionpackagegiveyouthefreedom
touseyourPinnaclein combinationwithyoure@dsdngequipmentandthe
fle@dbilitytoexpandyourentiredepartmentaccordingtoyourfutureneeds.
ThroughPinnacle'sultimateversatilityyou canreconstruct,manipulate,
analyzeanddiagnosein completeconfidencein thehospital,theofficeor
inyourownhome.

CircleReaderServiceNo.123
For moivinfrmnation on PinnadeSystemsphone or write today.

4651 Platt Roac@Ann Arbor, MI 48108 1.800.331.1958

WhenOrderingthe Industry'sMostAdvancedNuclear
ComputerSystem,Please Specifyfor Here or ToGo.

MEDASYS
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Planar Lung/Cardiac Slices/Gated Analysis
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ADAC's DUAL GENESYS@ proved
twoheadsarebetterthanone. And nowthe
new VERTEX variable angle gamma camera
proves two heads can also be better than three.

VERTEX features two large field-of
view detector heads that lock into position
at90or 180degreesandcoverevery
nuclear imaging procedure in between.

Planar, total body, SPECT â€”VERTEX
does them all â€”with the same superior
throughput, ease of operation and image
quality you've come to expect from ADAC.

Bringing the best to cardiac SPECT.
Combining detectors at 90 degrees with

continuous image acquisition, VERTEX is
the fastest system yet for performing cardiac
SPECT. It makes short work of set-up, too,
with automated acquisition protocols and
collimator exchange features that let you
increase throughput without adding staff.
Then consider ADAC's proven detector
technology coupled with automated body
contouring for improved image quality and
you'll have to agree â€”cardiac SPECT
doesn't get any better than this.

An all-around performer.
No othernuclearimaging systemcan

do so much â€”and do it so easily. Incor
porating an unprecedented level of robotics
and an integrated gantry design, VERTEX
can perform a variety of image scans
without repositioning the patient. Plus,
its automated image protocols can be

customized for specific site
requirements. With cardiac
and bone imaging accounting
for over two-thirds of today's
nuclear imaging procedures,
VERTEX isn't simply more
convenient, it's more cost
effective, too.

More processing horsepower.
Powered by Sun@SPARCÂ®technology

and icon-driven menus, PEGASYS@ is the
industry's most powerful â€”and most popu
lar â€”nuclear medicine workstation. Paired
with the unmatched versatility of VERTEX,
it represents a formidable combination. Add
ADAC's complete array of software that's
updated continuously, and PEGASYS can
satisfy all your clinical
needs today as well as@
prepare you for tomorrow's.

So call ADAC at
800-538-853 1 for more
information concerning
the VERTEX imaging sys
tem. Because compared
to triple head gamma
cameras, it proves that
less is a whole lot more.

Detectors movefmm 900for cardiac SPECTto 180Â°fortotal body
and general SPECT imaging at the touch ofa button.

PEGASYS workstations
are currently in use at
more than 600 sites
worldwide.

ADAC Laboratones, 540 AIder Drive, Milpitas. CA 95035 (408) 32 1-9100. DUAL GENESYS. VERTEX and PEGASYS are trademarks of ADAC Laboralones.
Brandorproductnamesaretrademarksorregisteredtrademarksof theirrespectiveholders.Â©1993ADACLaboratones

ADACLABORATORIES
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Make surethe information you need isclose at hand. Recently published books from TheSociety of Nuclear Medicine
provide authoritative, up-to-date discussion of key subjects. Adding to your professional library has never been easier.
Simply call the toll-free number below for fast, efficient service. Recent and forthcoming titles include:

Computers in Nuclear
Medicine: A Practical
Approach
Thisillustrated guide
explainsboth how comput
erswork and how process
ing techniques obtain
diagnostic informationfrom
radionuclide images.
Coverage includes
â€¢Hardwarecomponents in
nuclear medicine computer
systems.Principlesbehind
common image processing

â€”J techniques.

â€¢Hownuclearcardiology
and SPECThighlightthe
interaclionof hardware
and softwarein nuclear
medicine.

ClinicalComputersin
Nuclear Medicine
A companion text to
Computers in Nuclear
Medicine, this survey traces
the evolution of nuclear
medicine computer
technology. Featured
chapters describe how
nuclear medicine study
protocolshave been
radically altered through
the useof computers;the
revolutionaryimpact of
computerson quality
assurance; and the devel
opment of softwareand
hardware for the gamma
camera. An essentialguide
for staff operating comput
ersin clinical settings.

ReviewofNuclear
MedicineTechnology
Both an overview of the
latest techniques in
nuclear medicine technol
ogy as well as an authori
tative study guide. this
practical handbook isa
valuable addition to the
libraries of students and
specialistsalike. Informa
tive appendices cover
â€¢Preparationfor certifica
tion exams.
â€¢Test-takingtechniques.
â€¢Samplequestions and
answers

@. p ..@ ,@ A Patient's Guide to

NuclearMedicine,
Revised Edition

Thispopular pamphlet
. explains nuclear medicine

., procedures in clear,

concise language,I helpingtoallaypatient
.@ anxieties. Format includes

.@ common questions and

. answers; step-by-step
@,.Ã§APatIents Guide tu

@;UC@H'M e@I:@1 dures; and photographs
descriptions of proce

showing patients under
Patient Pamphlet, 17pp. going imaging. An
Membersand nonmembers, update of the highly
$0.40(100copies, successful patient pam
minimum order). 1992 @@letin use since 1983.

KalLee,PhD
Softcover, 290 pp.
$30members
$4snonmembers. 1992

Katherine L Rowell, MS,
CNMT,Editor
Hardcover, 8Ã³pp.
$35members
$50 nonmembers.1992

MIRDPrimerfor Absorbed
DoseCalculationsRevised
Edition
Prepared by Robert
Loveinger,ThomasF.
Budinger,andEvelynE.
Watson
Hardcover, 128 pp.

$35 members
$50 nonmembers. 1991
A newly revised edition of
the widely requested
Primer.

â€¢PerlinentNRCregulations.

@1uI@lers@,

AnnM.Steves,MS.CNMT
Softcover, 176 pp.
$30 members
$45nonmembers. 1992

Forthcoming
CurriculumGuide forNuclear Medicine
Technologists, 2nd Edition
Marcia Boyd, MS, CNMT, Editor
Available February 1993.

An invaluable tool for educators and program admin
istrators, this new edition of the Curriculum Guide also
servescontinuing education aimsfor those already work
ing in the field.

Thoroughlyrevisedin responseto the latest advances in
nuclear medicine technology. Fiveunitsreflect the struc
ture of the NMTCBexam and the curricula of hospital
based certificate programs.

TOORDER,CALLTOLL-FREE,
BOOKMASTERS,INC.

1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S.419-281-1802)
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CARDIOLflE fills @iinfonnationgapsto provideyou

with a@m@e1e c!U@@.

: Forid@thfymgandIo&iznigischemiaandmfarction,
4@ CAIDIOIf@t pmuidesyou with much more Through expanded

? uses, CA1th@OLflE is the only single agent to pmvide perfusion

.@s aiidftinction information with gated wall motion or first pass

.. @:@@@ CARDIOLIFEfillsinschedulinggaps,too.Bytin
couplingthe timeofinjection1mmthetime ofimaging,patientscan

bestressedoneafteranother,thenimagedatanytime...
upto4 hoursafterinjection,e1iminath@gcameradowntime.

Getsuperiorinformationandthroughput Fill in the

gapswithCARDIOLITE.
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INFORMATION
& THROUGHPUT

6 Cardiollte
Kit for thepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FIIkth thegaps...with clai*ythat lasts
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Kit for thepreparationoflechnetium Tc99mSestamibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE
DESCRIFflON: Each5m1vialcontainsa sterile, non-pyrogenic@lyophilizedmixtureo@

Tetrakis (2.methoxy isobutyl isonitrile) Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate . 1.0mg
SodiumCitrateDihydrate-2.6mg
L-Cysteine Hydrochloride Monohydrate . 1.0mg
Mannitol .20mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, minimum (SnC12â€¢2H20). 0.025mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, (SnC12'2H20) .0.075mg
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stannic) Dihydrate, maximum (as SnC12â€¢2H20)- 0.086mg

Prior to tyOphilIZatiOnthe pH is 5@-5.9.The contents ofthe vialare lyophilizedand stored under nitro.
ge@
This dnig is administeredby intravenous injec@onlbr diagnosticuse after reconstitution with steri1e@
@x,n.pymgenic@oxidant-freeSodiumPertechnetate T@9in Injection.ThepH of the reconstituted prod
tict is 5.5(5.0.6.0).NObaCteriOSta&preservative is present

The precise structure ofthe trehnetium complexis Tc99m[MIBI]@@where MIBIis 2-methoocyisobutyl
isonitrile.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi is a myocardialperfusion agent that is useful us the evaluationof isobemicheart disease@
CARDIOLITE, Kit for the prepsration of Technetium Tc99m Sestanuli is useful in distinguishing
normal from abnonnal myocardium and in the localizationof the abnormality, in patients with sus
pOTtedmyocardial infarction, ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease. Evaluation of
ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease is accomplished using rest and stress tech
niques.

CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation ofTechnetiwn Tc99m Sestamibi, is also useful in the eval.
uation of myocardial function using the first psss technique.

Rest-exercise imaging with Tc99m Sestamibi in conjunction with other diagnostic information
may be used to evaluate ischemic heart disease and its localization.

In clinical trials, using a template consisting of the anterior wall, infetior-posterior wall and isolat
ed apex, localization in the anterior or infetior-posterior wall in patients with suspected angina
pectoris or coronary artery disease was shown. Disease localization isolated to the apex has not
been established. Tc99m Sestamibi has not been studied or evaluated in other cardiac diseases.

It is usually not possible to differentiate recent from old myocardial iithrction or to differentiate
recent myocardial infarction from ischemia.

@ONThMNDlCATIONS: None known.

WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected. care should be
taken to assure continuousmonitoringand treatment in sccordsoce with safe. acceptedclinics!proce
dure. Infrequently,death has occurred4 to 24 beurs afterT@9m Sestamibiuse and is usuallyassodated
whh exercise stress testing(See Precautions).

PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL

The contents ii the vialare intended only Sr use in the preparationof Technetium T@9m Sestamfoi
andare nut tobe administereddirectlyto the patient witboutfirat undergothgthe preparativeprocedure.

Radioactivedrugs must be handledwith care and appropriatesafety measures shnuldbe used to mini
mizeradiationmgosure todinical personneLAlso,care shouldbe taken to minimizeradiationmgosure
to the patients consistent with properpatient management

Contents of the kit before preparation are not cadioactive However, after the SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99mInjectionis added,adequateShieldingOfthefinalpreparationmust be mathtaineL

The componentsofthe kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic.It is essential to followdirectionscarefullyand
toadheretosthrtase@proceduresdodngpreparatiotL

Technetium Tc99m labelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous @onin the reduced
state. Hence@SodiumPertechnetate T@9m InjectioncontainingOXidantsshouldrot be used.

TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishrold net be used more than sixhours afterpreparation.

Radiopharmaceuticslsshnuldbeusedonlybypbysicisnswboarequalifiedbytrainingandexperience in
the safe use and handlingof radionuclidesand whnse experience and trainingbeve been approvedby
the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe use O(IBdiOnUCIide&

Stress testing shouldbe pedormed onlyunder the supervisionofa qualifiedphysicianand in a laborato.
ry equippedwithappropriateresuscitationsod support apparatus.

The most frequentexercise stress testezxlpoints. whichresulted in terminationo(the test dozingcon
trolledT@9mSestanu1@studies (two4hirth were cardisepatienta)were:

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
In comparisonwith most other diagmalictoduietium labeledrndiopbsrmaceuticals@the radiationdose to
the ovaries(1.5isdsi@30inCiat rest. 12 rads/30mCiat exerdse)is high.Minimalmgosure(ALARA)isnec
055517 In women ofchikLearing capability. (See Dosimetiy subsection in DOSAGE AND ADMThlTSfl@A.
lION section.)

The active intermediate,[Cu(MlBflJBF,@was evaluatedforgenotoxicputentialin a battezyoffive tests.
No genotoxicactivitywas observed in the Ames. C}KWPRT and sister chromatidexchangetests (all
in vitro).At cytotoxic conemtrstions ( 2OpsJml),an increase in cells with chmemsome aberrations
was observed in the in zabvhumanlymphocytesassy. [Cu(MIBI)JBF.didnot showgenotoxiceffectsin
the in vine mouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone marrow toxicity
(9mg/kg,> 600 x maximalhumandose).

PregnancyCategozyC
Animal reproduction and teratogemcity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi. It is also net known whetherTechnetiwn Tc90m Sestamh can cause fetal harm whenadminia
tered to a pregnantwomanor can affectreproductivecapacity.There have been no studies in pregnant
women.TechnetiumT@9inSestaznilAshouldbegiven tea pregnantwomanonlyifclearlyneeded.

Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumT@9m Pertethnetate is exereted in human mi&dining lactation.It is net knownwhether
TechnetiwnTc99mSestamibiis excretedin humanmik Therefore,formulafeedingsshouldbe snh.t@bit.
edflxbreastfeedings.
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Large intestine Wall3.33223332.2Stomach

Wall0.55.30.55.2Heart
Wall0.55.60.55.3Kidneys1.716.71.7

16.7Liver0.44.20.4
4.1Lungs0.32.60.2
2.4Bone

Surfaces0.66.20.66.0Thyroid0.32.70.2
2.4Ovaries1.212.21.3
13.3Testes0.33.10.3
3.4Red

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary
Bladder Wall1.515.53.030.0Total

Body0.44.20.4 4.2

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowthe ageof18havenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringclinicaltrials,approximately8% ofpatients mgeiienced a transient
metallicor latter taste immediatelyafter the injectionoflechnetium Td99mSestamibi.A fewcases of
transient headache, flushing and non-itchingrash have also been attributed to administrationof the
agent Cases of angina,chest pain.and death have occurred (See WARNINGSand PRECAUTIONS).
The followingadverse macboos havebeen rarely reported. signsand symptomsconsistent with seizure
occurring shortly after administration of the agent; transient arthritis in the wrist joint; and severe
hypersensitivity,whichwas characterizedby dyspnea,hypotension.bradycardia,asthenia and vomiting
withintwo hours after a secondinjectionOfleChnetiUmTc99mSestarnibi.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range for LV.administrationin a single
dose lobe employedin the averagepstient(7OkgJis

370-111OMBq(10-3OmCi)
The doseadministeredshouldbe the lowestrequiredto providean adequatestudyconsistentwithALkRA
principles(seealsoPRECAUTIONS).

When used in the diagnosisof myocardialinfarction,imagingshould be completed within four hours
afteradministration.

The patient dose shouldbe measured by a suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem immediatelypiior to
patient administration.Radiochemicalpuzityshouldbe checkedprior to patientadministration.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visuallyfor particulatematter and discolorationprior to
administrationwhenever solutionandcontainerpermit

Store at 15..25'Cbeforeand afterreconstitution.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiationdoses to organs and tissues of an average patient (7OkgJ
per 111OMBq(30mCi)nfTechnetiumTc99mSestamibiinjectedintravenouslyare shownin Table4.

Table 4. Radiation Ab.orbed Doses from Tc99m Sestansibi

Estimated RadiationAbsorbed Dose

REST

RadiophannaceuticalInternal Dose InformationCenter. July 1990.Oak Ridge Associated Universities. P.O. Box ii7.
OakRidge.Th37831.(615)576-3449.

HOW SUPPUED: Do Pont Radiopharmaceutical's CARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparation of
Technetium T@9m Sestamibi,is suppliedas a Sod vial in kits of two (2), five (5) and thirty (30) vials,
sterile ass!nen-pyrogenic.

Prior to lyophuizationthe pH is between 5.3-5.9.The contents of the vials are lyophilizedand stored
undernitrogen. Store at 15-25Â°Cbeforeand after reconstitution.TechnetiumTc99mSestamibicontains
nopreservatives. Induded ineach two (2)vial kit are one(1)package insert@six(6)vial shield labelsand
six (6) radiationwarninglabels.Includedin each five (5) vial kit are one (1) package insert, six (6) vial
shieldlabelsand six (6)radistion warninglabels.Includedin each thirty (30)vial kit are one (1)package
hisert@aity @vinshieldlabelsand thirty 00) radiationwantinglabels.

The U.S@Nudear Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit for distrIbUtiOnto persons
licensedto use byproductmaterialpursuant to section35.11and section35.200ofTitle 10CFR Part 35,
to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and, outside the United
States, to persons authorizedby the appropriateauthority.

Fatigue
D@pnes
Chest Pain
ST-depression
A@is

35%
17%
16%
7%
1%

Marketedby
DuPont Radiopharmaceutical Division

The DuPontMerckPharmaceuticalCo.
331 Treble Cove Road

Billerica,Massachusetts, USA01862
FororderingTeLToll Free: 800-225-1572

Allother business: 800-362-2668
(Forinternationalcall617-350-9651)

513062 @2Printed in USA



1-125 SPECIFICATION SHEET

PRODUCTNAME: SODIUMIODIDE1-125 LOTNUMBER:___________

ACTIVITY:________ mCi CAL.DATE:________ at6:00pmCST pH

CONCENTRATION:_________ mCi/mi SHIPPINGDATE:___________

CONCENTRATE:_________ml + DILUENT:_______ ml = Total______ ml

Our 1-125has been tested and approved for release by
our Quality Control group and complies with the

following specifications:

SPECIFICATION LIMITS

PH (BY METER): 8.0 â€” 11.0

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY: No carrieradded
( > l7Ci/mg Iodine)

IODATES: 2%

RADIONUCLIDIC PURITY: 99.9% 1-125
0.0005% 1-126
0.0001% Cs-i 37
0.0001% Cs-i34

No othergammasdetected

CHROMATOGRAPHY: RadiochemicalPurityis more
than 99%

RADIONUCLIDIC IDENTIFICATION : The gamma ray spectrum
compareswiththat of a 1-125
calibratedNIST reference
standardsource

ACTIVITY CONCENTRATION: 100 - 600 mCi/mI

. Sterile, nonâ€”pyrogenic

. Used in production of radiopharmaceuticals

. Excellent for labellng purposes

. Implant seeds manufacturing

. Sealed source manufacturing

. Manufactured in the USA

SOâ€”TEX DIAGNOSTICS
P.O.BOX909â€¢FRIENDSWOOD,TEXAS77546,U.S.A

(71 3) 482-1 231 â€¢(800) 477-4839 I (800) 631 -0600 â€¢FAX (71 3) 482-1070

- :@@ .@@ . :. â€¢--. ----@ .@@
CircleReaderServiceNo.81
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1-125 AVAILABLE NOW!

1ST BATCH OFI-125 PRODUCED IN
THE USA IN FOUR YEARS

@2 Sterile, no@p@@@,genic

@2 Usable inthe production of injectable
radiophArmaceuticalsfor humanuse

@ Excellent for: Labeling purposes

Implantseeds

Sealedsources

@2 Radiochemical purity greater than 99%

:2Activityconcentration100to600mCi/ml
or greater

@Sâ€•:? Available daily, shipped immediately

until5 P@M. Texastime

ISOTEX DIAGNOSTICS, INC.
P.O. BOX 909 â€¢FRIENDSWOOD, TEXAS 77546, U.S.A.

(71 3) 482-1 231 â€¢(800) 477-4839 I (800) 631 -0600 â€¢FAX (71 3) 482-1070



TheFinestLineof Cardiac Gates Available

Forover fourteen years,
Advanced Medical
Research has been serving
the cardiac health care
industry with the finest line
of cardiac gates available
in today's market.

Our dedication to service
and commitment to pro
vide you with a reliable
product have built the
reputation of our gates.
With an assortment of
models available, you are
able to choose the gate
which best correspondsto
your specific requirements.
TheAccuSync 51, our top
model (featured at left)
includes CR1monitor (visual)
and StripChart Recorder
(hard copy).

:@@ :@â€˜3@@@@ :@@ @-.@@@ : AccuSync5L

â€¢Compatible withall
cc-----uterÃ¨

ModelSpecifications:

AccuSync



IT'S TIME
TO TAKE

THE NEXT
STEP

NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONSYSTEMSÂ©
(SoftwarePackage)

â€”.â€”-â€”â€”â€”â€”--â€”â€”â€” DATABASE

PURCHASING MISC
â€˜I, 4,

RECEIVING- INVENTORY KIT/SYRINGELABELS
â€˜I, 4,

RADIOACTIVE SHIPMEWF START-UP FILE
RECEIFF REPORTS 4,

4, SYSTEMUTILITIES
INVENTORY 4,

PROFILE DATA REMINDER FILE
4, â€˜1'

COLD KITS TEACHING FILE
LIMITATIONFACTORS

4, 4,
FILECARDS QUALITYCONTROL

4,
@ PATIENTSCHEDULING@ ACCURACYTEST LINEARITY

INHOUSE UNIT 4 4,GRAPHIC
RADIOPHARMACY DOSE CONSISTENCYTEST CAPABILITIES

4, 4,
Q.C. STANDINGORDER @1:@@ QUALITYASSURANCEPROGRAM

CALCULATIONOF DECAY 4
4, PROCEDUREMANUAL

FFINUECTIONS 4,

4, ThYROID UVI@AKE
STATISTICS 4,

4, SCHILLINGTEST
BUDGETANALYSIS 4,

4, WiPE TEST 4- SURVEYS -+â€˜ DAILY
EXAMS 4- UNITDOSE 9 PATIENTDATA4, 4, MONITORING

DISPOSAL REPORTS DOSIMETRY
4, 4,

MISC. INVENTORIES@ / REPORTS@@@ / \@

DAILY WEEKLY MONThLY YEARLY SERVICE SEALED BIOASSAYS FILM
CALLS SOURCES BADGE

READINGS

ThisProgramandaPersonalComputeristheanswertomeetingyourmanagementneeds
. . . and much more.

NUCLEARMEDICINECONSULTINGFIRM
P.OBOX824,GREENVILLE,PA 16125

PHONE:800/682-2226FAX:412/932-3176
CircleReaderServiceNo. 133
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COPROMOTED BY CflOGEPI

OncoScint'CR/OVKit
(satumomabpendetide)
Kitfor thePreparationof indiumIn111 satumomabpendetide
ForIntravenousUseOnly
Briefsummaryof prescribinginformation
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
OncoScintÂ®CRIOV-In(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)isadiagnosticimaging
agentthatisindicatedfordeterminingtheextentandlocationofextrahepaticmalignant
diseaseinpatientswithknowncolorectalorovariancancer.Clinicalstudiessuggestthat
thisimagingagentshouldbeusedaftercompletionofstandarddiagnostictestswhen
additionalinformationregardingdiseaseextentcouldaidinpatientmanagement.The
diagnosticimagesacquiredwithOncoScintCR/OV-lnshouldbeinterpretedinconjunc
tionwithareviewofinformationobtainedfromotherappropriatetests.
OncoScint@CR/OV-lnis notindicatedasascreeningtestforovarianorcolorectal
cancer.
AdministrationofOncoScintCR/OV-lnmayresultinfalselyelevatedvaluesfromin
vitroimmunoassays,includingtests forcarcinoembryonicantigen(CEA)andCA125.
Becausethisinterferencemaypersistformonths,theclinicallaboratoryshouldinvesti
gateforassayinterferenceinpatientswhodevelopelevatedCEAorCA125subsequent
toimagingwithOncoScintCR/OV-ln(seeDrug/LaboratoryTestInteractions).
Dueto insufficientsafetyandefficacydataregardingrepeatadministrationofthisprod
uct,thisimagingagentislimitedtosingleuseonly.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
OncoScint4@CR/OV-ln(indiumIn111 satumomabpendetide)shouldnotbeusedin
patientswhoarehypersensitivetothisoranyotherproductofmurineoriginortoindium
In111chloride.
WARNINGS
Allergicreactions,includinganaphylaxis,can
occurinpatientswhoreceivemurineantibod
es.Althoughseriousreactionsof thistype
havenotbeenobservedinclinicaltrialsafter
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-In(indiumIn 111satu
momabpendetide)administration,medica
tionsfor thetreatmentof hypersensitivity
reactionsshouldbeavailableduringadminis
trationofthisagent.
PRECAUTIONS
GeneralThecomponentsofthekitaresterile
andpyrogenfreeandcontainnopreservative.
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-In(indiumIn 111satu
momabpendetide)shouldbeusedwithin8
hoursafter radiolabeling.It is essentialto fol
lowthedirectionsforpreparationcarefullyand
to adhereto strictasepticproceduresduring
preparationoftheradiolabeledproduct.
EachOncoScintÂ®CR/OVkit is a unitof use
package.Thecontentsofthekitaretobeused
onlyto prepareOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-ln;un
labeledOncoScint@CR/OVshouldNOTbeadministereddirectlyto thepatient.After
radiolabelingwithindium-li1,theentireOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lndosemustbeadminis
teredtothepatientforwhomitwasprescribed.ReducIngthedoseofeIthercomponent
mayadverselyImpactImagIngresults.and,therefore,Isnotrecommended.
Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However.aftertheindiumIn111chlorideis
added,appropriateshieldingofOncoScintCR/OV-lnmustbemaintained.Careshould
betakento minimizeradiationexposureto patientsandmedicalpersonnel,consistent
with properhospitalandpatientmanagementprocedures.
Inaddition,radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysiciansandotherprofes
sionalswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclides.
InformatIonforPatIentsMurinemonoclonalantibodiesareforeignproteins,andtheir
administrationcaninducehumananti-murineantibodies(HAMA).Whilelimiteddata
existconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceofHAMA,thepresenceofHAMAmayinterfere
with murine-antibodybasedimmunoassays,couldcompromisetheefficacyof diagnos
ticortherapeuticmunneantibody-basedagents,andmayincreasetheriskofadverse
reactions.Forthesereasons,patientsshouldbeinformedthattheuseofthisproduct
couldaffectthefutureuseof othermurine-basedproducts,includingOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln,andshouldbeadvisedtodiscussprioruseofmurine-antibodybasedprod
uctswiththeirphysicians(seeHetemlogousProteinAdministration).
HeterologousProteInAdmInIstratIonMurinemonoclonalantibodies(MAbs)are
heterologousproteins,andtheiradministrationcaninducehumananti-murineanti
bodies(HAMA).
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnhasbeenshownto induceHAMAto murinelgGaftersingle
administrationinabout40%ofpatientsintumorimagingtrials.HAMAlevelsbecame
negative(undetectableor<400ng/mL)inapproximatelyhalfofsuchpatientsat4to12
monthsafterinfusion.
WhilelimiteddataexistconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceofHAMA,detectableHAMA
levelscanaltertheclearanceandtissuebiodistnbutionofMAbs.Inpatientswhodevelop
persistentlyelevatedserumHAMAlevels,theefficacyof diagnosticor therapeutic
munneantibody-basedagentsmaybecompromised.
Whenconsideringtheadministrationof OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnto patientswhohavepre
viouslyreceivedmurineantibody-basedproducts,physiciansshouldbeawareofthe
potentialforHAMAtoalterclearanceandbiodistribution.Thequalityorsensitivityofthe
imagingstudymaybecompromised.Therefore,priortoadministrationofmurineanti
bodies,includingOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-ln,thephysicianshouldreviewthepatienthistory
todeterminewhetherthepatienthaspreviouslyreceivedsuchproducts.
Preliminarydataareavailablefromrepeat-administrationstudiesof OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-lnin69patientswhohavereceived105repeatdoses.However,thereareinsuf

ficientdatatodeterminethesafetyandefficacyofthisproductafterrepeatadministra
tion(seeADVERSEREACTIONS).
Drug/UhoratoryTestInteractions:ThepresenceofHAMAInserummayInterferewIth
two-sItemurlneantIbody-basedImmunoassays,IncludIngassaysforcarclnoembry
onlcantigen(CEA)andCA125.Whenpresent,thIsInterferencegenerallyresultsIn
falselyhIghvalues.IfHAMAisknownorsuspectedtobepresent,theclinicallaboratory
shouldbenotifiedandappropriatemeasurestakento avoidthisinterference.These
methodsincludetheuseofnon-murineimmunoassays,orHAMAremovalbyadsorp
tion,blocking,orheatinactivation.
Carclnogenesls.Mutagenesls,ImpaIrmentofFertIlItyLong-termanimalstudieshave
notbeenperformedtoevaluatethecarcinogenicormutagenicpotentialofOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-lnortoevaluateitseffectonfertilityinmalesorfemales.
PregnancyCategoryCAnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwith
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-In.It isalsonotknownwhetherOncoScintÂ®CRIOV-lncancausefetal
harmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductioncapacity.
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnshouldnotbeadministeredtoapregnantwomanunless,inthe
opinionofthephysician,theinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialrisks.MAb
B72.3hasbeenshowntoreactwithfetalgastrointestinaltissues.
Ingeneral,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsinwomenofchildbearingpotential
shouldbeperformedduringthefirstfewdays(approximately10)followingtheonset
ofmenses.
NursIngMothersand/orLactatIngWomenIt isnotknownwhetherOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-lnisexcretedinhumanmilkand,if so,forhowlong.Becausemanydrugsare
excretedin humanmilk,cautionshouldbeexercisedwhenOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnis
administeredtoanursingwoman.OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-Inhasnotbeenadministeredto
lactatingfemalesandthereforeshouldnotbeadministeredtonursingmothersunless,
intheopinionofthephysician,theinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialrisk.
Insuchcases,formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.
PedIatrIcUseThesafetyandeffectivenessofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lninchildrenhavenot
beenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Afteradministrationof over500singleiv.
dosesofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-In(indiumIn111
satumomabpendetide)in clinical trials,
adversereactionswereobservedinlessthan
4%of patients.Nodeathsattributableto
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnadministrationwere
reported.Themostcommonadversereaction
wasfever,whichoccurredin lessthan2%of
patients.Otheradversereactions,eachof
whichoccurredinlessthan1%ofpatients,are
listedinorderofdecreasingfrequency:chills,
hypotension,hypertension,rash,pruritus,
sweating,nausea,arthralgia,asthenia,chest
pain,headache,hypothermia,pain,flushing,
diarrhea,confusion,dizziness,nervousness,
crying,andangioedema.Althoughcausality
wasnotdetermined,anisolatedoccurrenceof
reversiblethrombocytopeniawasobservedin
apatientwhoreceivedOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-In
inclinicaltrials.

Additionaladversereactionsafter105repeatadministrationsofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnin
69 patients included two reports of fever, one complaint of abdominal pain, and two
casesofnon-serious,readilyreversiblereactionscharacterizedprimarilybyflankpain.
OVERDOSAGE
ThemaximumamountofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-ln(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)
thatcanbesafelyadministeredhasnotbeendetermined.Inclinicaltrials,singledoses
of20mgofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnwereadministeredto64patientswithvarioustypesof
epithelialcarcinomas;thetypeandfrequencyofadversereactionsatthisdoseweresim
ilartothoseobservedwithlowerdoses.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON
ThedoseofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV(satumomabpendetide)is1mgradiolabeledwith5mCi
ofindiumInlii chloride.Eachdoseisadministeredintravenouslyover5minutesand
shouldnotbemixedwithanyothermedicationduringitsadministration.Thepatient
doseoftheradiolabelshouldbemeasuredinadosecalibratorpriortoadministration.
EachOncoScintÂ®CR/OVkitisaunitdosepackage.Afterradiolabelingwithindium-iii,
theentireOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-Indoseshouldbeadministeredtothepatients.ReducIng
the doseof eIther componentmayadverselyimpact ImagIngresults. and Is, there
fore.notrecommended.
HOWSUPPLIED
TheOncoScintÂ®CR/OVkit(NDCNo.0044-0579-01)forthepreparationofindium-ill
labeledOncoScintÂ®CRIOVincludesonevialcontaining1mgofsatumomabpendetide
per2 mLofsodiumphosphatebufferedsalineandone2 mLvialofsodiumacetate
buffersolution,0.5 M.Thesesolutionsaresterileandpyrogenfreeandcontainno
preservative.Eachkitalsoincludesonesterile0.22@.unMillex GVfilter,prescribing
information,andtwoidentificationlabels.
U.S.PatentNos.4,671958and4,741,900
Â©CYTOGENCorporation
Revised12/3W92

Retereuces1. NabiHA,DoerrRJ.Radiolabeledmonoclonalantibodyimaging
(immunoscintigraphy)ofcolorectalcancers:currentstatusandfutureperspectives.
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managementofcolorectalcancer:resultsofamulticenterclinicalstudy.AnnSurg.
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Now, to assist decision making
in the management of patients with colorectal

or recurrent ovarian cancer...

O@OSCIWTÂ®CR/OV
SatumomabPendetide(@mg/2mL)

Effectivein determining
boththe locationand extent

of disease
PleaserefertocompleteprescribinginformationbeforeusingOncoSclntCR/OV.
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...why put your patients

of reach

in a dosed-gantry
Thepatientinyournuclearimagerisundergoinga

pulmonarystudy.Undersedation,shestopsbreathing.
Ormaybeit'sacardiacpatientwhogoesintoarrest.
Orastrokepatientwhohasaseizure.
Thesearethetimeswhenopen-gantry,rapid-access

designiscritical.Acloseddesignwithanencirclingframe
workwillonlyobstructyourefforts.

Butevenineverydaysituationsâ€”forpatientsonlife
supportorwithmultiplelVs,forpatientswithdyspnea
orseverebackpain,forclaustrophobicorobesepatients
open-gantrydesignprovidesanextrameasureofflexibility,
convenience,andsafety.

Sowhenyoulookforanuclearsystem,lookforan
opengantry.

You'llfindoneineverysystemsophamakes.

sopliti medicalâ€¢
Perfonnwwe is the point
Call1-800-47-SOPHA(option4)formoreinformationonsopha
open-gantrydesign.
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A EFO@??
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3000.

. Shieldedfor Xe 127and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

U World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

. Largest and most efficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

. Built-inO@morntorwith digital
display and control

a A rebreathingsystemthat savesXenon.

I Low breathmg resistance so you can
study sick patients

. Semi-automaticoperation. â€¢:

. RemoteControlCapability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000. .

For more information, please call or write,
CircleReaderServiceNo.32

*

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston,TX 77064
713-955-5323
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T he Education and Research Foundation of The Society of Nuclear Medicine
announcesthe Benedict Cassen Prize. Donated by the estate of Mary Wylie

Cassen,the PrizehonorsBenedictCassen,whoseinventionof the rectilinearradioisotope
scannerâ€”thefirst instrument capable of making an image of a body organ in a patient
was seminal to the development of clinical nuclear medicine.

The Prize is intended to recognize a significant achievement in nuclear medicine science
andis to beawardedto the livingscientist,or physician-scientist,whoseworkhasledto
a major advance in basic or clinical nuclear medicine science. The amount of the prize is
$25,000 if a single individualis selected, but may be increased in exceptional
circumstancesif thePrizeissharedbymorethanoneindividual.ThePrizewillbeawarded
at an annualmeetingof the Societyof NuclearMedicine,duringwhichthe recipientmay
presenta featuredlecture.A panelofdistinguishednationalandinternationalscientists
and/orphysician-scientistswillassistinselectingtheindividualto behonored.
It is anticipated that the first Cassen Prize will be awarded at the annual meeting of the
SocietyofNuclearMedicinein I 994.
FurtherinformationconcerningtheBenedictCassenPrizeandnominationmaterialscan
be obtainedfrom TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine,I 36 MadisonAvenue,NewYork,NY
I 0016-6760.

Nominationsfor thePrizemustbepostmarkednolaterthanNovember1, I 993.

THE WORLD FEDERATION OF NUCLEAR

MEDICINE & BIOLOGY

SIXTHWORLDCONGRESS

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
23 - 28 OCTOBER 1994

Pre-Congress Symposia will be held in Cairns, North
Queensland on 19 - 21 October 1994. Prc & Post Congress
Tours to the Great Barrier Reef, Ayers Rock & Northern
Territory will be available.

FURTHER INFORMATION

Congress Secretariat
GPO Box2609
Sydney NSW 2001
AUSTRALIA

Telephone: (61 2) 241 1478
Facsimile: (61 2) 251 3552

6thWORLDCONGRESS
OFTHEWORLDFEDERATIONOF
NUCLEARMEDICINE& BIOLOGY

23-28 OCTOBER1994
SYDNEY



Get A Head Start
Celebrate Nuclear Medicine Week

October 3-9, 1993
Nuclear Medicine Weekâ€”October 3 through 9â€”isthe prime

time to demonstrate pride in your profession â€”and to make the

profession's presence known both among the public and other

health care professionals.

Under the sponsorship of the Society of Nuclear Medicine
and SNM's Technologist Section, Nuclear Medicine Week offers

an excellent opportunity to educate, to stimulate, and to pro

mote the successes of nuclear medicine. This week also gives you

a specific time to spotlight your facility to referring physicians,

potential patients, and to anyone else in your community who

could benefit from nuclear medicine.

To help enhance the visibility of nuclear medicine facilities,
Mallinckrodt Medical, in association with the Technologist

Section, has designed a striking new poster to mark this year's

event. Buttons, stickers, and guidelines are also available to assist

you with your celebration. We guarantee that this year's sensa

tional design â€”carried over on all three items â€”will draw atten

tion and spur positive comment.

What's more, you'll use the poster, buttons, and sticker as
you increase public and professional awareness and add to

nuclear medicine's public image.

But don't wait till October...Purchase your posters, buttons,
and stickers at the Nuclear Medicine Week booth, located in the

reception area of the Toronto Convention Centre.

Additional information on prices and on ordering
Nuclear Medicine Week items can be obtained by contacting the

Society of Nuclear Medicine at (21 2)-889-071 7.



Each description ofthe products below was condensedfrom information
supplied by the manufacturer. The reviews are published as a service to the
professionals working in thefield ofnuclear medicine and their inclusion
herein does not in any way imply an endorsement by the Editorial Board of
The Journal of Nuclear Medicine or by TheSociety ofNuclear Medicine.
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easy to clean and it dries quickly. It can be
easily disinfected should it come in contact
with blood or other hazardous material.
Martinson-Nicholls, Inc., 7863 EnterprIse
Dr., P.O. Box 296, Mentor, OH 44061-
0296.(216)951-1312.

Rectangular Field of View
Camera
ADAC Laboratoriesintroducesthe new
ARGUS1@'rectangularfield ofview camera.
The ARGUS@is ideal for departmentsper
forming a large spectrumof patientexams
including total body, planar, SPECT and
cardiacprocedures.Amongthefeatureson
the ARGUSare:extendedarmreachfor
greater access to the patient and ease of
patientpositioning;predefinedimagingpro
tocolseliminaterepeatstudiesfor improved
patient flow; robotically controlled imaging
positions enable consistent and reproducible
imaging; rectangular20â€•x I5â€•detectors
for whole-bodyand largevolumescans;
compactgantrydesignreducesroomsize
requirements;and easy to learnand simple
to use imaging protocols. The direct drive
detectorallowsoptimalcollimation,thereby
providinghighresolutionandsensitivity.
The detector is also designed to minimize
thedistancebetweentheedgeofthe detec
tor andthe field of view for optimumbrain
SPECT imaging. ADAC Laboratories,
540 Adler Drive, Milpltas, CA 95035.

X-RayDosimeters

Capintec, Inc. has released its new line of
instrumentation for x-ray testing and quality
assurance.TheDiaradQA-100andDiarad
QA-200 are microprocessor based, hand
held dosimeters that utilize an external
diode as a detector.The QA-100 measures
and displays exposure, exposure rate and
time in one small,easy to use unit.The QA
200 has expanded capabilities, including
pulseandautomaticmeasurementmodes.
Both unitscan be combinedwith additional
accessories. The QA-l00 and QA-200 can
be configured with a numberof detectors
fora varietyofapplications.Customkits for
field service andconsultingapplicationsare
also available. Capintec, Inc., 6 Arrow
Rd., Ramsey, NJ 07446. (201)825-9500.

Each feature has been engineered to best
address patient need and to fit most imaging
andtreatmenttabledesigns withoutmodifi
cation.It alsoincreasestechnicianefficiency
andreducesthe numberof repeatedstudies
relatedtomotionartifact,thuskeepingmcd
icalcostsdownforthepatient.Thesupport
systemis fastandeasytouseandismounted
and removedin one piece and is tightly
secured by adjustablemounting straps.R
Made,Inc.,6689OrchardLakeRd., West
Bloomfield,MI48322.1-800-258-5386.

nect to any modality up to one kilometer
away.Inaddition,thenew laserimageris
designedto interfacewithPACSandother
evolving technologies. 3M Medical Imag
ing SystemsDivision,3M CenterBldg.,
223-2S-03, St. Paul, MN 55144-1000.

Noise ReduCtion Pad
A new noise reductionpad is now available
from Martinson-NichollsInc. The new
Maimed noise reduction pad is a version of
3M's heavy duty vinyl-backedNomad that
inhibitsnoiseandvibration.It replacescon
ventional foam pads and gauze sponges that
are typically used under centrifuges or other
laboratoryinstruments.The pad is extreme
ly resilient and will not lose its shape or
deteriorate when heavy duty equipment is
placed on it. Marmed features a coated
vinyl loop constructionthatabsorbssound
and vibration. It is resistant to fungus,
mildew, acids andorganicsolventsandwill
withstand bleach and other chemical bases
such as sodium hydroxide and ammonia.
Sincethe Mannedis waterresistent,it is

37ANewProducts

PatientArm SupportSystem

R-Made,Inc. introducesthepatientarmsup
port system. This system is designed to com
fortably support a patient's arms during car
diac SPECT and other diagnostic imaging
procedures.Thearmsupportsystemisa new
solutiontomotionartifactcausedbythedis
comfort and pain ofprolonged upper extrem
ity hyperextension and abduction. The sup
port system conforms to the patient's
anatomy,suitsthe requirementsof all major
originalequipmentmanufacturersandis the
resultof clinical testing over several years.

LaserImagerSystem
TheModel969 HQLaserImagerSystem
hasbeenintroducedby3MMedicalImag
ing Systems Division. This new imager is
the firstblack and white diagnostic imager
that uses new 3M Instant Daylight Load
FilmCartridgeswhicheliminatestheneed
for darkroomoperations.The 969 HQ is
also the first imager to feature the new built
in Image Quality Control System to pro

duce consistent, high-quality diagnostic
images directly from the electronic data
produced by medical imaging systems such
as computed tomography scanners. The
imager uses an infraredlaser to image the
film, then transportsit to a connected
processorunitfor instantprocessing.The
processor densitometer analyzes the film
and sends a signal to the laser imager which
then monitorsthe density to producesharp
images every time. The 969 HQ also
enhancesproductivitywith high throughput
and connections for eight differentmodali
ties in any digital or analog configuration. A
fiber optic cable enables the imager to con
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SPECTBRAINIMAGING____
CLINICALFELLOWSHIPMEDiCAL
D@msut if Radidigy COLLEGE
SsctIiii if Niiclsar Nsdlch,s OF WISCONSIN

KNENT:
Thisprogramis designedfor nuclearmedicinephysicians,
radk@lo@sts,technologistsandreferringphysicians.Itis intended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPECJbrain
imagingwithagents such as SPECTamineÂ®and Ceretec@
Objectivesinclude:
â€¢Developmentof interpretationskillsforbrainimages.
â€¢AppreciationofclinicalapplicationsofSPEdbrain

imaging.
I Knowledge of image acquisition and reconstruction.

I Appreciation of factors that influence image quality.

â€¢KnowledgeofqualitycontroltechniquesforSPECt

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofW@consin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,a@dotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasantlearningexperience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriortothe
coursewillberefunded,lessa$30administrativefee.
CREDIT:
TheMedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedbythe
AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

AccordingI@theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteria
for13.00hoursinCategoryI t@ardthePhysician'sRecognition
Mard of the AmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPEC1'Brain
ImagingClinicalFell@shipareeligiblefor 1.0VOICEcredit.

Ri@ mi W l@s WI@Isâ€¢ @*s: (Pbs @catsa scond choic)

0 September13â€”14,1993 0 October18â€”19,1993
Iwi needhc@drese@ons @r SundayandMonday@g@/

onlyMondaynight.
Iwillneeda________ sin@_______ doubleroom.

Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
and be made @eto the Med@ Coflegeof W@consin.Telephone
registrationsmustbe confirmedbycheckwithin10days.

@( )-
__@t@

R.Ã˜atrationa and p.ym.nt sho@ b. sant to:

UssArni)smbath
$PECI @iaImagIe@FsIls@skIpCoeiellaaS@
Nsclw Msdlcl.sDivisiss
NidlesiCilli@ si WINKSIN
17NW.WINSSIIS@sass
Mllwsskss,Wi5322$(414)257-71S7

BENEDICTCASSEN
POSTDOCTORAL
FELLOWSHIP
T heEducationandResearchFoundationofSNMhas

alsoestablishedthe BenedictCassenPostdoctoral
Fellowshipaward.Thefellowshipwill beawardto recent
doctoraldegree[Ph.D.or Ph.D.plusM.D.) recipients
demonstrating an excellent academic record and
exceptionalresearchability. Its purposeis to broaden
recipientsbasicexposureto nuclearmedicineresearch
at an institution different from that conferring the
doctoraldegree.Theaward,amountingto $25,DOOper
year, is for two years, contingentuponsatisfactory
performancethe first year.
Applicants may obtain the Cassen Postdoctoral
Fellowshipproposalformat guidelinesand selection
criteria from SNMat the addressbelow.Thedeadline
for receipt of complete application packages is
November15, 1993. It is anticipated that the first
CassenFellowshipswill be awardedin the spring or
earlysummerof 1994.
Forfurtherinformation,contactChristineSantos,
SocietyofNuclearMedicine,136MadisonAve.,NY,NY
10016-5150. Please specifyâ€œBenedictCassenPrizeâ€•or
â€œBenedictCassenPostdoctoralFellowship.â€•
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have training and education to be authorized by the
NRC as an authorized user. Nuclear Pharmacy, IV. and
computer experience desired. Candidates must be
strongly self-motivated, innovative, and able to work
independently. Salary and benefits are superior.
Relocation assistance available. Send your resumÃ©and
salary history to Box 702, The Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 136 Madison Ave.,New York, NY 10016.
EOE

CyclotronOperator
The Henry M. Jackson Foundation for the Advance

ment of Military Medicine, a non-profit research and
education foundation, is seeking applications for a
Cyclotron Operator. The incumbent will work on a
projectlocatedinthePET/RadiochemistryDepartment,
Warren G. Magnuson Clinical Center, National
Institutes of Health. Applicants should have a minimum
of 3-5 years experience operating model CS-30 or JSW
I710 cyclotrons or similar equipment in a radiopharma
ceutical production capacity. Strong electronics, electn
cal, plumbing, and mechanical fabrication skills are
desirable.Backgroundandexperienceincomputerpro
gramming and control interface development is also
desirable.Salarywillbecommensuratewithexperience.
The Foundation offers an excellent benefits package.
Interested applicants should send a resumÃ©and cover
letter to the Henry M. Jackson Foundation for the
Advancement of Military Medicine, 1401 Rockville
Pike, Suite 600, Rockville, MD 20852 (Atm: Cyclotron
Operator/JNM).EOE

PhysIcian
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN: Position avail

ableforawelltrained,boardcertifiedNuclearMedicine
physician with intemal medicine or pathology back
groundtojoinestablishedpracticeof multi-specialty
group. Fully equipped, state-of-the-artnuclear laborato
ry. Contact: B. Kashlan, MD, P.O. Box 1468, Terre
Haute, IN 47808. Phone: (812) 232-9557.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. Position avail
able for ABNM board certified or board eligible nuclear
medicine physician beginning July, 1994. This is a full
time position in a hospital based private practice with
university affiliation. Clinical responsibilities include
scan interpretation in a busy general nuclear medicine
practice which includes both adult and pediatric patients
as well as teaching responsibilities to both radiology and
nuclearmedicineresidents.SendCV to RonaldJ.
Rosenberg,MD, 85 SeymourStreet, Suite 404,
Hartford,CT06106.

PositionsWanted
ABNM-certified physician, seeks relocation.

Extensive academic and private practice experience in
all aspects ofNuclear Medicine including cardiac imag
ing, tumor imaging, SPECT techniques, and R.I.A.
Replyto:Box701,TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine,
136 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10016.

Classified Advertising Department
The Society ofNuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
(212)889-0717
FAX: (212)545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Staff Position

NUCLEAR MEDICINE STAFF POSITION.
Candidate must have ABNM certification or ABR spa
cial competence in nuclear radiology or willingness to
complete the latter. Large up-to-date department with 12
cameras (7 SPECT), PET and outside SPECT mobile
services. State ofthe Art computer interface and radio
pharmacy/radiochemistry. Candidates to participate in
all departmental clinical (institutional and extrainstitu
tional). research and educational activities. For further
information contact: Raymundo T. Go, MD, Chairman,
Department of Nuclear Medicine Gb3, Cleveland Clinic
Foundation, 9500 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio
44195-5074. (The Cleveland Clinic Foundation is an
Equal Opprotunity/Affirmative Action Employer)

Radiologist
NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST at the University of

Rochester Medical Center, Strong Memorial Hospital, a
750-bed tertiary care facility. Position is in the division
of Nuclear Medicine, a division of the Department of
Radiology.Individualmusthavesuccessfullycompleted
training for ABR certification with Special Competence
in Nuclear Radiology or American Board of Nuclear
Medicine. Research and teaching is a necessity in a
strong academic division with full state-of-the-art
nuclear equipment including SPECT and computerized
work. Academic rank open depending on qualifications.
Send letters of inquity to: Robert E. O'Mara, MD, Chief,
Division of Nuclear Medicine, Box 620, University of
Rochester Medical Center, 601 Elmwood Avenue,
Rochester. NY 14642. EO/AAIM-F employer.

Nuclear Pharmacist
A progressive, growing distributor of radiopharmaceu

ticals, offers an excellent career opportunity for a
Nuclear Pharmacist in the Southeast and Midwest
regions. Diverse duties include dispensing unit dose
radiopharmaceuticals, procuring and maintaining phar
maceutical supplies, inventory management, quality
control, and radiation safety and hazardous waste proce
dures in keeping with State and Federal regulations.
Will also supervise pharmacy support personnel, and
manage all other operations to ensure a safe and effi
cient nuclear pharmacy. B.S. degree in Pharmacy. Must

Now Available

REVIEW OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

Ann Steves, MS, CNMT

Build a solid foundation as you prepare
for the NMTCB Examination.

Increase the effectiveness
ofyour study time.

SNM's Review of Nuclear Medicine Technology is the
best single study aid you can own as you prepare for cer
tification exams. Current, authoritative, thoroughâ€”the
Review is a valuable addition to the libraries of students
and specialists alike. Practical appendices cover

@ Test-taking techniques

@ Sample questions and answers

@ Pertinent NRC regulations

To order, call toll-free, Bookmasters, Inc., 1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S. 419-281-1802)

Classified 41A
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Interview Assistance
Available

ThePenrose-St.Francis
HealthcareSystemis
thelargestproviderof
diversifiedhealthcare
services in the beautiful
Pikes Peak region of
Colorado(70 miles
southofDenver).

NUCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST
Wecurrentlyhavea
full-timeposition
available working on
thedayshiftwith
on-callrotationat
PenroseHospital.Must
be ARRTregistered and
NMTCBcertified.

MemorialSloan-ketteringCancerCenter,aninternationally
renownedinstitutionincancertreatmentandresearch
locatedinNewYorkUty,isseekinga trainedradiopharmadst

toprovideexpandednuclearpharmacyserviceswithinthe
RadiopharmaceuticalthemistryService.

Candidatesmustbelicensedoreligible@rNewYorklicensure
witha minimumofoneyearofadvancedradiopharmacy

studiesortwoyearsofexperienceinaNudearPharmacy.

Interestedcandidatesshouldsendacompletecurriculumvitae
whichindudesresearchandteachingexperience,salary
history,andatleastthreenamesofreferencesto:Margaret
Tedeschi,EmploymentDept#580,MemorialSloan-Kettering
CancerCenter,I215YorkAve.,NYCI002I. Equalopportunity
employer,m/f/d/v.

MemorialSloan-Kettering
CancerCenter

Send resumÃ©to:
Cecilia Peat, HRD Dept.
Penrose Hospital
P.O. Box 7021
2215 N. Cascade Ave.
ColoradoSprings,CO
80933
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MDI0PHARMACIST

4iifk The Penrose-St Francis

@@iat@HealthcareSystem
An EqualOpportunity Employer

Computers
in Nuclear Medicine:
A Practical Approach

by Kai Lee, PhD
This comprehensive illustrated primer is now
in stock. Hardwareandsoftwarecomponents
of a nuclear medicine computer system are
thoroughly discussed. A special section high
lights SPECT and nuclear cardiology to dem
onstrate techniques for obtaining diagnostic
information.
Price: $30 members, $45 nonmembers.
U.S. postage and handling: Add $2.50 for
1 book; $5.00 for 2â€”5books; $7.50 for 6
or more books. Outside U.S.: For ship
ments to Canada, add $5.00 to above
amounts; for shipments outside U.S. or
Canada, add $20.00 to above amounts.
To order your copy, call or write:

Bookmasters
The Society of Nuclear Medicine

Book Order Dept.
144 State Route 42, RDII

Mansfield, Ohio 44903
(800)247-6553or (419)281-1802

Fax:(419)281-6883

CHIEF
of Nuclear Medicine

*â€”@ .â€”@-

The University of California, Davis, School of
Medicine has a full-time faculty position available
in the Nuclear Medicine Division of the
Department of Radiology. Appointment will be at
the AssociatefFullProfessorlevel (In-Residenceor
Professor of Clinical Radiology Series). Candidates
must be Board certified in Nuclear Medicine, eligi
ble for licensure in California, and have an acade
mic background in Nuclear Medicine. Preference
will be given to candidates who are board certified
in both Nuclear Medicine and Diagnostic
Radiology. This position will be Open Until Filled,
but not later than December 31, 1993. Please for
ward a curriculum vitae, a letter outlining back
ground and interests in teaching/research and the
names offive references to: Richard W. Katzberg,
MD, Chairman, Department of Radlolo@jr, 2525
Stockton Boulevard, Room 2003, Sacramento,
California 95817. The University of California is
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
and encourages applications from members of
minority groups and women.
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ODYSSEYsoftware,runningon the
ODYSSEYSupercomputer- a PRISMTM
Series standard- providesa complete
rangeofnuclearimagingprograms.This
powerfulsoftwarecollectionincludes
protocolslike3-DPerfusion/Motion
Map@a uniqueprogramforcardiac
SPECTstudies.ODYSSEYprogramsnot
onlydeliverexquisiteimages,but alsoa
wealthofclinicalinformation.

Onceyougoonan ODYSSEY,no

otherimagingsystemwillgiveyouthe
sameeasyoperation.Becausenoother
imagingsystemcan run software
this good.

Formoreinformationonthe PRISM
Series,call us at 1-800-323-0550.
OrwritePickerInternational,Inc.,595
MinerRoad,
Dept.CC,
Cleveland,
OH44143.
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